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WE OFFER YOU
THIS EXTRA
INDUCEMENT TO
OPEN A SAVINGS
ACCOUNT

H With your first deposit of $ 1 or more

H we will furnish you with one of our new
H "Save and Have" home coin banks.

H Yo Keep the Bank
H VV Keep tbe Key

I Continental National Bank

M TRACY LOAN AND TRUST J

H TWO NEW DEPARTMENTS
B In our now home wo have a Savings De- -

j partment, paying- - 4 por cont interest, com- -
pounded y, where you may opon

B an account with $1 or more.
1 Wo also Invito your attention to our SafeH Deposit Vaults on tho Main Floor.

I Tracy Loan & Trust Company
H 151 Main Street

Nothing But

I Packard
H and

I Pierce ArrowI CARS
B Any Time of Bay or Night

H H. A. BRADLEY
HJ Stand 215 Main St.

B Phone Was. 875 Garage Phone, Was. 5151

bbhI

Remove the Chance

from Baking

With a Cabinet Gas
Range you never have
to depend on "Good
Luck" to make your
baking right. You can
have your oven at just
the right temperature
just when you need it.

OUR DEMONSTRATOR WILL'.CALL

Utah Gas & Coke Co.

ASSOCIATE YOURSELF WITH ifSffi
A GROWING BANK. MM

THE DEPOSITS OF THIS IN- - jffill II

STITUTION ARE NOW $6,500,000. fWiS
AN INCREASE OF $3,300,000, WM
MORE THAN DOUBLED, IN ffijlj K

FOUR YEARS. jj j j

WALKER BROTHERS BANKERS i
8ALT LAKE OITY iiuiiimni

Founded I860 Resources over $6,500,000 I fl'iflH

Uniformly Good

The same high quality today, to-

morrow, every day.

Fisher
Beer

is ALWAYS right. If you enjoy good
beer, you owe it to yourself to learn the
quality of this famous brew.

A. Fisher Brewing Co.
Tht Prixe is in THE BEER

i
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EDITORIALS BY JUDGE C. C. GOODWIN

A STIRRING CAMPAIGN APPEAL

It is to be regretted that the entire elec-

torate of the state could not have heard the
earnest and eloquent address delivered by Neplii

L. Morris, the Republican candidate for gover-

nor, at the 'business men's luncheon at the Com-

mercial club, given in honor of Vice-preside-

Fairbanks. He met the issues of the campaign
fairly and squarely on their merits, and defined

his position in no uncertain terms. His speech
was sound to the core, and evidenced a remark-

able grasp on the problems of statescraft now
confronting the people. Moreover, it is partic-

ularly pleasing to note his position in the matter
of campaign promises, labor, taxation and toler-
ance. His address in part follows:

"There is not a man in the state of Utah to

whom I have made a promise of appointment, or
a pledge of favor to be bestowed. I am abso-

lutely free with respect to such matters. I do
not owe my nomination to any political organiza-

tion. I am not indebted to business interests
nor to political machines, but to the rank and
file of the Republican party, and to them I am
obligated, as well as to all classes of citizens
whose efficient servant I hope I may prove to
be.

"Let us build a state that will conserve the
manhood of the commonwealth. Man is the
greatest resource of the state. The conditions
of labor which concern him should be made favor-
able to tho maintenance of his efficiency
Let us build a state that will honor labor and
protect it in its rights.

"Let the burden of taxation fall upon those
who are best prepared to 'bear it. Let us build. a
state that will equalize the burden of taxation,
and have the law uniformly administered through-
out the state.

"Let us build a state that will develop our
wondrous resources to their full measure. Let
us make a slate wherein we will be sellers in-

stead of buyers, exporters instead of importers,
thereby keeping at home the wealth.

"Let us build a state that will respect the
rights of property and provide by law for tho
safety of legitimate investments.

"Let both property and personal rights bo
guaranteed by lawful protection. Let us build a
stato that will provide for the reasonable adjust-
ment of differences between capital and labor,
where the principle of arbitration shall be held
sacred, and thereby promote a friendly and prof-

itable between labor and capital for
their mutual interests.

"Let us build a state that will be free of racial,
social and religious prejudices. The pioneers who
came here in tho late forties and early fifties


